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Weather

High 53° ❚ Low 38°
Scattered showers.
Forecast, 10B

King to turn pro after NCAA
Championships this week
SPORTS, 1B

No, we’re not America’s “fattest city.” We’re not
even being called the fattest city-county in the state.

But a report released Tuesday said poor quality of
life and obesity are contributing factors to why Van-
derburgh is one of Indiana’s unhealthiest counties.

The annual County Health Rankings report
ranked Vanderburgh County 81st out of Indiana’s 92
counties in health outcome and 90th in overall qual-
ity of life.

The report said poor overall health, poor physical
health days and poor mental health days were con-
tributing factors to the county’s low quality of life
ranking.

Vanderburgh County ranked among the worst —
20 percent of adults reported fair or poor health. And
the county tied for third in average number of men-
tally unhealthy days (4.5) reported in the past 30
days.

The report said 36 percent of county residents
were considered obese.

Obesity rates have increased steadily since 2005,
although the rates dipped after a 2011 Gallup poll
crowned Evansville the fattest city in America.

While the county ranked in the top five in the state
for percentage of population with adequate access to
places for physical activity, 27 percent of county resi-
dents said they do no physical activity in their leisure
time, according to the report.

The report calls upon multiple players, from
health care systems to community organizations, to
take steps to help Vanderburgh shed some collective
pounds. 

Solutions range from school-based actions such
as providing healthier food for schoolchildren and
ensuring kids participate in physical activity during
recess to encouraging employers to offer activities
such as cooking demonstrations and exercise pro-
grams.

Warrick County was ranked 22 out of 92 counties
in health outcomes.

The report ranked the county top 10 in most cate-
gories, including health behaviors (sixth,) clinical
care (third) and social and economic factors (sev-
enth.)

Warrick County, however, ranked 74th in physical
environment factors. The county tied fifth worst in
air pollution at 12.6 average daily fine particulate
matter in micrograms per cubic meter, according to
the report.

The report said Vanderburgh County had 12.5 av-
erage daily fine particulate matter in micrograms per
cubic meter.

Vanderburgh is
one of Indiana’s
unhealthiest
counties
Noah Stubbs
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Evansville’s general fund is upside down by $10 mil-
lion, a problem created by limited incoming property
tax revenue streams, city officials say.

City Council helped the administration work to-
ward reducing their deficit by passing a lengthy fi-
nance ordinance Monday. The ordinance will allow the
City to place $4.5 million into the general fund that will
help with ongoing balances moving forward, City Con-
troller Russ Lloyd Jr. said.

Before the City can implement the appropriation,
the state must approve the finance ordinance which is
expected as early as the end of this month.. 

“The general fund was running negative for 10 out of
12 months,” Lloyd Jr. told Council members Monday
evening. “To improve it by $4.5 million will be knock-
ing out some of those negative months.”

This isn’t anything new. 
The “overdrawn cash balance” issue has been noted

by the Indiana State Board of Accounts for more than
20 years spanning several administrations, officials
said. 

Within the finance ordinance, City Council mem-
bers unanimously voted to shift funding in various ac-
counts and eliminate positions through attrition to ad-
dress the administration’s “Corrective Action Plan” —
a requirement of the Indiana State Board of Accounts
after a government entity has repeat findings on its
annual audit report.

The state’s 2017 audit report for the City of
Evansville — released in November 2018 — contained
remarks about the city’s “overdrawn cash balances.” 

Similar findings appeared on at least five reports
prior to 2017. 

“The cash balance of any fund may not be reduced
below zero. Routinely overdrawn funds could be an in-
dicator of serious financial problems which should be
investigated by the Unit,” according to the Indiana
State Board of Accounts.

Despite the finding, city officials say the audit was
“clean.” The supplemental compliance report stated

the City had three “overdrawn cash balances” in the
golf course ($885,877), hospitalization debt ($3.1 mil-
lion) and sports non-reverting ($212,313) accounts
ending in Dec. 31, 2017. 

Lloyd Jr. told C&P last year the sports non-reverting
fund would be closed out with a final payment by the
end of 2018; however, the hospitalization, golf course
and general fund accounts will remain challenges. 

The report also highlights eight additional funds
that contained negative cash balances between Jan. 1 

Council votes to address overdrawn balances
Segann March
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USA TODAY NETWORK “The general fund was running negative

for 10 out of 12 months. To improve it by

$4.5 million will be knocking out some of

those negative months.”

Russ Lloyd Jr., City Controller

See BALANCES, Page 6A

NEW HARMONY – New Harmony’s empty
school building, which closed seven years ago
due to small enrollment, has a new owner who
plans to preserve and re-purpose it.

The Town Council voted 5-0 Tuesday to sell
the building to Erik Owen Arneberg, whose bid
for the property — $125,000 — was highest
among six received.

Arneberg attended the meeting but declined
to speak to reporters. His attorney, Chris Wisch-
er, provided an email Arneberg sent the town
council about his proposal for the property.

Arneberg said his two primary goals are to
“stabilize and pursue redevelopment uses of the
existing building, structures and site that sup-

New Harmony school has a new owner 

A classroom inside New Harmony’s empty school building, which closed in 2012.
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Vacant building
gets renewed life

John T. Martin Evansville Courier & Press | USA TODAY NETWORK

See SCHOOL, Page 3A

The gymnasium inside New Harmony's empty
school building, which closed in 2012 due to
small enrollment. Town Council voted 5-0
Tuesday to sell the building to Erik Arneberg
for $125,000. MACABE BROWN / COURIER & PRESS


